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Hanna holds the helm.

Seattle's 100,000 looms up.

It was the banquet' of banquets.

:: Fourth of July next Wednesday.

Pinky Humes' base of supply
| has been cut off.

Uncle Sam's 1900 census has
been taken. . v^~r3ti*

Michigan Republicans have just

had a gubernatorial Bliss. j

T Dawson City's gold crop is due
in Seattle early in July.

~^i*<,: Broken pieces of China willsoon
be found scattered all over Christ-
endom. .
- John G. Wooley and Henry B.
Metcal fare the cold water presiden-

tial creatures for slaughter.

Campaign money from gambler*
don Tt go. Piper-Humes-Ankenj
combine take notice. -

The olympia Chronicle will,we

trust, continue to copy rom ou

columns, but please give us dii(

credit for what you copy.

._.. (? Goebelism has even becom<
nausiating to Kentucky Demo

. cracy. Sic transit gloria—Dead am

. damned.

"Going after Democrats where
ever we can find them," declare:

Senator Hanna. Then we sugges

that he go to Kansas City at once

~
has issued^ cli&Bfe^v _G,Qmry^
seen it? • It is' a cuckoo and don'
forget itr

One hundred .' thousand U. S
soldiers may be enroute for China
in thirty or sixty days from now.

. China's Boxer had better get good
before Uncle Sam's boys go gun-
ning. '

"America should see to it that

China is not " partitioned off by
European powers," says ex-Minis-
ter Barrett, "for, if it ever is,
America will -be the commercial
losers thereby." *' V

Oregon's Harvey Scott has gone
- in his hole and pulled it in after

him since the election in that state.
' MitebeHdom [ and not Scott-Cor-
bettdom will rule the roost in the

; next legislature of Oregon.

4V r Fighting in China has assumed
a war-like appearence. A state of
war has not actually been declared
by the United States authorities,
but it amounts to the same thing.

Kelley, the Bum, of Seattle, now!
; has an , opportunity to be Kelley,

the; gentleman, , owing to the
leniency .of a sister. Now lets see
if he is able to conquer himself,
and be greater than the "Allied.
Forces." ,-V H' ;.,-.\u25a0• ".,-

\u0084.

Despite the 'twelve statesmen
twelve Hon. John L. Wilson
received ah ovation at the Armory
hall last Friday night that \u25a0 must
have made each of them feel that,

they succeeded in cutting a fat hog
while members of the last legisla-

: ture. /."V \u25a0;'•\u25a0- : . ; :

Mr. Nat. C. Goodwin assumed
his former self over in <Butte

. the :o1her-i day for a few short
v hours, : and old Nat Goodwin
raised particular hellabus in the
drink \u25a0 holes and places of vice in
which that city abounds. When
John ' Barleycorn goes after his
man neither his social nor his
professional prominence cuts any

figure with him, but he gets him
good and plenty.

Had Mr. Humes been candidate
for wreckmaster or constable *to
send out a pink circular to that
effect might have been in good
taste, but it looks bad for a guber-
natorial candidate with senatorial
ambitions.

Would-be-Congressman Brig-
ham H. Roberts of Utah is now a
convict A jury on which there
were four Mormons found him
guilty of living in polygamy, in
fifteen minutes after retiring.
Congress was right in expelling
him.

Is Teddy Piper a political hoo-
doo? His presence defeated An-
keny for the senate in this state
and now, it is claimed that it was
his coarse political work on the
Oregonian that defeated Harvey
Scott's candidate for the XL S.
senate.

"G. O. P." is translated by the
Cheeney Sentinel as a "grip on
prosperity." Whether or not the
Republican party has a grip on
prosperity remains to be seen, but
one thing is certain. "Prosperity
got on" the Republican band
wagon four years ago and has been
riding there ever since.

Newspaper changes in Wall?
Walla's daily journalistic fields an
quite numerous these days. Evi
dently the hot weather of tha
section melts the fat thrown intc
the hoppers altogether too rapidly
•Ground ice mixed in might mak<
it hold out longer, Uncle Levi.

David Bennet Hill says hi
would under no circumstancei
accept the Democratic nominatioi
for the vice presidency. Doubt
less Davy has a delicacy in knif
ng a ticket on which he is a can
did ate. After all Davy Hillseem
to still have one spark of the mai

left in him.

Dick Crocker, the Tamman;
chief, is discussing national issue;
these days likeunto a Clay, Web
ling or any of the notable states
men of the age. The more ignor
ant some men are the deeper the]
try to dive into the great questions
of the day and Dick Crocker is t
brilliant illustration.

Suppose "Oregonian" Scott
should support the Democratic
presidential nominees the Repub-
lican party would win in Oregon
just the same. And the late
election there wherein Mr. Scott
fought the Republican ticket, and
yet it was elected, is offered in evi-
dence to substantiate our allega-
tions.

Of course Tennessee will give
Bryan a majority of 30,000 next
November, and as many more if it
will do him any good. Democratic
majorities in Tennessee as well as
all other Southern states can be
counted now just as well as in
November. The expense and
trouble of holding elections there
should be forthwith dispensed
with.

Seattle should have the state
convention this year and we
believe if it will but show a dispo-
sition to want it there is no doubt
but that it will get it. A number
of prominent members of the state
central committee have already
expressed themselves on that point
and it is very favorable to Seattle.
Now let the citize*iKput forth their
hands and get what the committee
is anxious to give them.

The Seattle Republican says
Wilson has for more than six
months wanted the governor to go
to King county, yet it is only six
weeks ago that he asked Mr.
Friuk to come off the gubernato-
rial perch and let a King county
mau come out for congress. So
luch for the S. R's. ability to tell

even a little bit of the- truth.—
Northwest Republican.

Prevaricating, we see, comes per-
fectly natural to you.

I JOHN H. McGRAW 5
# oUlllv 11. Hluuiliiii
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2 ROOM B, BAILEY BIJII/DING ?
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IREAL ESTATE!
I Fire and lame Insurance •

I FOR SALE f- I
J A modern 9-room house, with bath, %

I lighted by gas and electricity; every 1
I convenience splendid repair; cellar J

* under whole house. House alone |
I cost $5,000. Property stands owner Jt over $6,000. Beautifully located, be- I
V tween two car lines, eight minutes |
g from Pioneer Square. Lawn, beauti- X
I ful flowers and shrubs, cement walks, £
§ sewered, very sightly, fine view, *
t Will sell for I

$4,000 I
I One-Half Gash, Balance 6 Per Ct. I
f» >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> >Vy»>^->» \u25a0> > >>>>>>>>>> > > > >>> >>r . >
>r >

i: We offices gi

I ARE 2728 BAILEY BUILDING i
ii Ar^FNTS phone main 337 ;

I N FRED A. WING i
>J C FRANK M. GUION ]
>k (Wing-Guion Agency)

i U .j
I R i\\ Maryland Casualty

A Continental >

j^y Girard Fire j

A Massachusetts Mutual Life ]
L. Standard Accident j

>^ >
>^ - >
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Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

. LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
GOHMERGE

H. C. Hknry, Fres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
j

F. JOHNSON
Pike Street's leading Grocer

Tel. Pike 28

Cl4PIKE STREET, SEATTLE, wASH

M cGraw & Kitting
Real Estate, Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance
ROOM B, BAILEY BLCOK

\u25a0 ' ' ••-" A REAL "^T

CRAPHOPHONE

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
AH the Wonders and Pleasures ofa .

High-Priced Talking ' achine. :. ; {
When \u25a0 accompanied by a Recorder this

Graphophone can be used to make Records.
Price with Recorder, $7 80. Reproduces all
the standard Records. I Send order and money
to our nearest office. . .'

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Oejpt. 30
NEW YORK, 143-145 Broadway. :- '

CHICAGO, 88 abash Avo.
; ST. LOUIS, 720-722 Olive St. . .- - , !
\u25a0: I WASHINGTON, 01$ Pennsylvania Aw. ', PHILADELPHIA, 1031 Chestnut St.

\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0:..-\u25a0 - BALTIMORE, :10 E. Baltimore St. '!;
\u25a0 BUFFALO, 313 Main St.- 7. !- ) .i; SAN FRANCISCO, 13$ Geary St. l?: i

" PARIS, 34 Boulevard dcs Italiena. *

1 . . \u25a0-';- : BERLIN, 55 KronenstrSsse. -\u0084. •
1 -» v 11 1 \u25a0 ' 1 iiiihiibJ

£ KLINE & ROSENBERG $

£ \u25a0•-' : , ".-;.-'- \u25a0--- : • \
£ We'll Guarantee That Your Patronage Will it

|-! Be Ours IfYou Will Look %

...TODAY... |
. . . AX THE . . .

i HANDSOME •' i

I SUMMER SUITS |
• AT

I $10, $12, $15, $18, i
$80 I

1 It's Values and Qualities That I
• Do Our Advertising •

I KLINE & ROSENBERG
j No. 625 First kit, Seattle I
£ Washington's Largest Men's and 5
I Boys' Clothiers ijr

§ Agents for Dr. Jager's Underwear §

'o# <I*~J'* ' -*"*" '"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 : - ... * ' ~ \u25a0'. 'cm

I A Good Man Gone Wrong §
§§ We are constrained to think this of a man who will 8
g§ persist in the use of a poor light, to the everlasting detri- §
•2 ment of his sight, which can never be restored, when he I
| can get the well-known WELSBACH light for office, store 1
| or residence, thereby getting absolutely the finest light 1
S8 known, and for the least expense. g

"• iS - • : : T- ' §i- ' 1
I She Lost Her Temper i
§ And who could blame her? She had one of those hus- i
85 bands who took no note of little things to relieve her S
£ partially of the burden of housekeeping. Had he provided \ §
§ a GAS RANGE his expenses would have been less and 1
§• his wife happier. &
§2 « §

I Let Us Supply the Remedy i
§ -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ' .

• 1°* * So

( SEATTLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. j
| Tel, Main 96 214-216 Cherry Street. 1

Lewellyn & Ward
Real Estate, Rents, Fire Insur-

ance, Loans, Management of
Property a Specialty

116-118.Marion Street
Phone Red 396

PEOPLE'S SAVING BRfIK.
Second and Pike.

Capital - - - - $100,000

James R. Hayden, Manager.
J. T. Greenleaf, Aaa't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000 ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings dei osits.

THE PUGET SOUND NATIONHIi BANK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000
Surplus 35,000

Jacob Forth, President; E. C. Neufelder, Vie<>-
President; R. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in. all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

NEW ENGLAND MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

Telephone Green 891. Cor. Sixth Aye. and Pike
Street, Seattle, Wash.

ALBERT HANSEN
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH.. Dealer in..

Diamonds, Watches, Cloets, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Rich' Cut Glass, Ets.

706 FIRST AYE., - - SEATTLE.

THE BEST PEOPLE
Use the BEST ice
and that is , -

DIAMOND ICE
Tel. Pike 159

Lucas Detective Agency
35 Union Block

Twenty-five Years' Experience in
Civiland Criminal Cases

deifuafTl7 Black 3^ara"teed- StriCtly cono-

Washington Dental and \u25a0 .""'\u25a0
Photographic Supply Company / >

Kodaks , and . High Grade, Cameras, 211
Colombia street, Seattle


